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Dear Mrs. Allison,
I was so pleased to hear from you, and to receive the old German records of Godfrey
Carriger. It was kind of you to copy them for me---so now I have exact date of Christian
and Godfrey Jr.’s birth. It sure is a joy to locate original Bible records of long ago, and
I’ve been fortunate to have found records from several old Bibles. I believe I know
so much that will be of interest to you that I hardly know where to start—as I told you
my father William Bruce Bachman (German ancestry) married Sarah Drake Stover,
daughter of Colonel Daniel Stover and Mary Johnson (a daughter of Andrew Johnson).
Colonel Daniel Stover was a son of William Stover, and grandson of pioneer Daniel
Stover (I’ll just from now on—to distinguish the two Daniels, call the elder one Daniel
1st and Colonel Daniel 2nd. William S. was reared by his aunt and uncle, Isaac and Mary
Ward Lincoln. He inherited a vast part of his Aunt Mary’s estate which was a natural
thing as Isaac and Mary had raised him as their son. Now William Stover didn’t die till
1864 long years after his son Daniel 2nd had married Mary Johnson. Daniel 2nd and
Mary had half grown children when William died. Of course Daniel 2nd and his wife
and children knew naturally about the Lincolns who’d reared the father and grandfather
William. Who would better know about the Carter County Lincolns …
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continuation of this article. The Mrs. Richards’ letters also will be featured in the next
volume (Vol. 49(1) 2020).

